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Plainview News:' F-L- . Graves!
wns a Norfolk busin6ss visitor on
Monday.

Wnlthill Citizen; Mrs. W. H. Ma-r.o- n

returned Monday evening from
lier stay at Fullerton. She left her
cousin Miss Helen Ri.v, improving,
but slowly.

o
Fulleiton, News-Journa- l:

' Mrs. V.

H. Mason of Wnlthill, who has been
a guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Hamp-
ton, for the post week, has returned
to her home.

Osmond Republican: Mrs-- Evcr-to- n

und Miss Retta 'Ghristophurson,
Who had bon visiting here with their
sister, Miss Blanche Christopheison,
returned to their homo at Crofton
Monday.

o
Pohqa'.Jdurnal: , Mrs. Warren Mc-C6-

and Mrs. Carl Lindval accompa-
nied (thoir mother, Mrs.' John Wilbur,
to South Sioux City. Tuesday noon
and attended the installation of, offi-

cers of the ' Rebekah lodge at that
place.

,1 '

Lyons Mirror: Wm. Taylor, who
has been visiting his daughter, Mrs.
M. M. Warner, is now visiting rela-
tives at Wnlthill and Sioux City. v. .

'Mr. and Mrs. Linton returned from
.Rochester, Minn., Saturday. Mrs.
Linton found that it was not neces-
sary to have an operation.

o
Allen Newd: Richard Twamley

has been seriously ill the past two
weeks, but is g&tting along quite well
at 'present writing. His illness is re
sulting from stomach trouble.... A
goodly number of men assembled at
the noon hour last Thursday in the
dining room of the Lutheran church
and participated in a line dinner, .and
at which time a Lutheran Brother
hood organization, was completed. Mr.

'.MuLeamer, the president, being pres-
ent from"T)akota Glt.y,, speaking and
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illustrating the good tho men may
bo ablo to accomplish when banded J

together in an organization that
stands for the best, to Christianize
the world. Here's hoping "that much
good will bp the result, nnd all will
do their part. Mr. T. Snyder was
elected president and A, W. Money
secretary. "

Sioux City Journal, 20: Willis M.
Pritchard, county auditor, and P. J.
Brechtel, Liberty township assessor,
went to Dakota City yesterday to
make assessments on tho personal
property on about 4,000 acres of Iowa
land which lies In NeorasKa. lhe
IoWa land lied about fifteen miles
south of Dakota City and between
the east boundary of Omaha creek
and the Missouri river. It was
placed tlfcro by the Missouri river,
and was taken from the Iowa side.
It has been steadily deposited on the
Nebraska side of the river for the
past fifteen years, and the supreme
court has held that the old river bed
is the boundary line. This decision
places a part of the Missouri river
within tho state of Iowa, and gives
Woodbury county about 4,000 acres
of land in Nebraska. The land was
identified after it had been trans-
posed by trees and land marks. Frank
Mnlby, A. W. Wycoff, John H. Scott
and W. W. Stevens, all of Sioux City,
were among the owners of the land.
The assessed valuation of the land
has been placed at $10 to $50 an,
acre, according to its condition.
Prior to 1917 it was assessed at $ nn
acre.

Emerson Enterprise: Miss Rose,
M. Krause of Homer, Neb., spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with the Masses
Anna and Mary McDonough... .Mrs.
Joe Heenan of Nacora, Mrs. Jim Hee-na- n,

and Miss Francilla Kenyin went
to Oinaba Friday morning where Miss.
Francilla will remain for a few days.
....Miss Clarn Blume, , who is a
teacher in tho South Sioux Ci,ty
schools, was brought home the lnttor

'HrrsayFFifl
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Chesterfield
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Chesterfield.
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Look at its record.
Three million smokers

less than five years on
the market! Two words
explain it ,.

"They Satisfy!"

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

INSIST ON GENUINE FORD PARTS

Imitation "Ford" parts are being sold by many
mail order houses, down-tow- n stores and garages to
tho unsuspecting Ford owners as "Ford" parts.
They are not genuine Ford parts. They are made by
concerns who have no connection whatever with tho
Ford Motor Company. Tests have shown them to
break when tho genuine Ford parts didn't even bend.

Tho Authorized Ford Dealers are. your protection.
As such, wo handle nothing but tho Genuine Ford
parts. They aro made from tho famous Ford Vana-

dium Steel, and each part according to its uso Is
heat-treate- d in tho way that will give it the longest
wearing qualities.

Our Ford garage and Ford mechanics are at your
service at all times. DrlVo in when replacements
or repairs for your Ford car may bo necessary. Save
your car and also save your money.

SMALL & ROGERS THE FORD MEN

homer Motor co.
OF SERVICE
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START Hm
THE WORLD HAS NO USE FU

NOR IDLE DOLLi

I Neither are worth tho powder to blow them
tout of the path of progress.

Put. your dollars, or you
matter how few there be, o

one to work.
The business of the wpi1

that makes it nossible for .vo
'.

stands hrmly upon the ear
money. jmr.

Your future rsts upon thesamo basis
thought of where he may bo twenty years from
now doesn't worry the inan whoJUakes a practice
of saving something from, .ever day's errning.

IN TOKAY TO SAYU Wit TOMOKItOW

GOODWIN STATElBANK

GOODWIN, x;'
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part of last week, having taken sick
the fore part of that week.... Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Smith of Hubbard en'
tertaincd in honor of Miss Katherino
Ash, whose marriage to their brother,
Ray Smith, 'will occur February 5th'.
The guest of honor received many
beautiful gifts as a token of esteem
from her friends' Tho evening was
spent in games and dancing; follow-
ed by the usual feed... .Over one

"I 'V-'- T)

by Mr.' and Mri,f JintMarron,;of."Wat-.- ;
eroury, in nonor oi miss jano nea- -

com, wno will marry anas ivieiscn, oi
Jackson, on February 4th. 'ihoJincJe
to be received many beautiful and
useful gifts and the evening was
most enjoyably spent by thbse pres-
ent.

Sioux City Journal, 1: Ward ft.
Evans, attorney, and (promoter of tho
free bridge project between Sioux
City and Nebraska, yesterday out-
lined his plans for the purchase of
the Combination bridge from Swift
& Co. in a letter to tho city council.

Evans asks that the city begin j.ment homes been made
at once to tako steps in 'purchasing
the bridge, and declares if the propo-
sition is submitted to the people It
will by a large majority. His
letter, n part, follows: "The .Swift
ownership and control of the Combi-
nation bridge I havo laid before tho
attorney general and the deportment
of justice. I firmly believe that with
in a year's time the Swift interests
will be obliged to dispose or protend
to dispose of its majority holdings in
this concern. Now is the time for
the city to act, if it ever intends to
act, before the bridge company car-
ries through some plan of pretended
organization or sule. Under chapter
140, page 161, session laws of the
Thirty-sevent- h general assembly of
the stato of Iowa, Sioux City has am-
ple power to purchase and operate
the Combination bridge. Under tho
section in question aro vested
with the power to purchase highway
or commnation oriages across naviga-
ble boundary streams. This is ef- -

iuciuu uy mo city council passing a
resolution declaring its wish that the
city purchase the bridge. -- If the
council and tho bridge ownora can
agree on tho value of tho bridge,
then tho amount of tax paid over by
the city in the original construction
of the bridgo is deducted therefrom,
and tho remainder shall bo the pur-
chase price. In the event that a
purchase prlco cannot bo agreed upon,
appraisers are named and tho hridgo
is appraised at its real value. Tho
question shall then bo submitted to
the peoplo together with the propos-
ed tax levy to pay tho purchase prlco
and the said proposition must carry
by a majority vote. In tho ovont
of purchase tho city is given ample
power to operate tho same as
a free bridge, or charge enough toll
to maintain tho same, and to create
a Binklng fund to Cover the purchaso
price. 1 believe tho council, with-
out delay, should .pass the resolution
contemplated by statute and follow
tho matter. I bollcvo if tho purchaso
proposition is presented to the public
at a fair for both nubile nnd
bridgo owners, allowing for, tho fact
that Dakota county will bo ready to
contribute to tho purchase, that itcarry by a largo majority. I
own no property in Dakota county,
and what fees I hoye received in this
matter would not begin to compen-
sate mo for the work I havo done.
I shall bo glad to tako tho matter up
with members of the city council at
any time."

H L.
Tho Herald for ALL the. News. J
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Homo l)cinonstwtion TSotcs
Miss Florence Atwood

Home Demonstration Agent

Ii

The Nebraska Homo Economics as-

sociation which was held in Lincoln
during .tho, week, of January .19, was
an inspiration ;to all attending." ", Tho
tiiiin'll Jft'i were- - allT well attended andWltoitaeyry
iiumeinuKei:- - chuiiuvuciuiiu nitsBwutii-ing- s.

".
Prof; Grunmann's address on "Art

and the Homo"1 received many favor-
able comments. This speaker said
that the farmers have ot. had their
share in this world's comforts which
conies from various lines of art but

Kthat this is changing for tho better
tnrougn agricultural , movements.
"Men rushing from the farm to the
city will lead to a crisis, and that
such a movement can bo stopped' by
making farm homes more attractive,"
said Prof.Grunmann. He paid a
tribute tothe women in tho state

Mr, that havo

will

through tho eiforts of American wo
men.

. Governor S. R. McKelvlo in an ad-
dress urged tho. women to support the
economy campaign which is boing
launched to reduce tho high cost of
living. He said that it was his be-

lief that tho cause of high prices
was tho shortage' of supplies, but that
this could be remedied.

Tho association closed with the
business meeting at which timo Mrs.
J. T. Graham was elected president
of the State Homcmakers association,
Tho following is from' tho Nebraska
State Journal.

NEW HEAD FOR HOMEMAKERS.
Mrs. Graham, long a member, Is

elected to tlje, presidency. An error
was made iri announcing tho election
of tho new president for tho Nebras-
ka Homcmakers association at its an-
nual meeting Thursday. The now
president for this association Is Mrs.
J. T. Graham of Dakota county.

Mrs. Graham' has long been a work-
er in tho Homomakers association.
When this association united with tho
family typo of farm bureau, Mrs.
Graham become vice president for
Dakota countv and at tho annual
Stato inectinir of tho Homcmakers as
sociation was oloctcd to tho presi
dency. Tho Homemakers association

with tho Nebraska Home
Economics association and has a dav
on the annual program of that a:so
ciation uuring the week or organized
agriculture.

It is said that the first nound of
hard checso mado In Nebraska was
made in Mrs. Graham'B homo at a
meeting of tho Homemakers

SALEM
Mrs. A. M. Armbrlght and chiluron

spont Saturday and Sunday in Sioux
City with Mrs. Molllo Broylilll,

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Learner and
children spent Sunday at tho Elinor
Broyhlll home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Broyhlll and Mr,
and Mrs. Will Rrady spent Sunday at
the Tom Grlbblo homo.,

Sadlo Brothorton spent Saturday
and Sunday with her sisterMrs. Hen-
ry W. Lahrs.

Mrs, Herman Sund ahd children
havo boon sck the past week with
tho "Ilu."

Dowoy Holkes returned Tuesday
from Obertf Ntfb,, whore he had boon
visiting at tho Richard Uuugoub
home. .

tThero was no school this week at
the Meridian . school on account cf
tho teacher being nick.

Farm Hurcau Field Notes
C. ft. Young. County Agent

On January 23rd. at tho StatoFarm
Wlureau meeting, tho Nebraska asso-
ciation .through its County FarmTui- -

rcau representatives voteu to join mo
American Federation of Farm Ru-reau- s.

Tho movement also embodies
tho strengthening of our Stato asso-
ciation by having a paid secretary
and sufficient funds with which, to do
effective work. This meant that a
considerable quantity of monoy had
to bo raised, and that n membership
campaign of tho organized counties
would havo to bo conducted. ' To
ninny of tho dolegates present, this
seemed impossible.

At this point in tho meeting, Mr.
J. R. Howard, prcsidont of the Amer-
ican Federation, made his address.
Mr. Howard told of tho organization
meeting in Chicago last November
when thlrty-thrc- o states represent-
ing fcvory section of tho union mot to
discuss plans for uniting. Ho told
of tho wonderful unity which exist-
ed among tho delegates, for so wide-
ly a gathered meeting, with its wide-
ly' varied interests; and how men,
will'" o tako n stand for thTo basic
tlitngh h vital to agriculture united
to ta'm. .p tho farmers1 National
problems. This organization was
not to be made permanent 'until next
March, and then unless ton states had
jratlfied its constitution. Nebraska
was tno fourteenth stato, and others
arc, as fast as they hold their annual
meetings. It was to Mr. Howard
and other members of the American
Federation, as much as any other
source, that wo owo tho debt for tho
final repealing of our "Day
Light Saving Law." Mr. P. C. Crock-
er, president of tho Nebraska asso-
ciation, wiis a delegate to Washington
to help bring tho necessary pressure
to hear.

In Mr. Howard's talk1 ho told how
Iowans had just como out iof her
campaign with a membership of
about 125,000 farmers, each paying a
uio memuorsnip or $5,00 a year into
mo state associations. That in ad
dition to this they had made a vol-
untary offering of $200,000.00. Illi-
nois is tho only other state up to
tms timo tnat has put on a member-- 1

ship campaign. Their success has
been equal to that of Iowa. Kansas
and Mirinesota arc laying plans for
their camnaicrn.

Mr. Howard explained that while
TV(V.Mi1".JWJ Haph n. HnftV T HUMJB
merivyet TCscomRarcd with the" dues
oi omer societies,, it was small, no
cited tKe labor unions with nothing
but their wages to protect. Iowa
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BEEF BOIL, PER LB.
BEEF RQAST? PER LB
UEHJF STEW, PER, LB

DAKOTA CITY,

coal minors, for Instance, .pay bb an '

monthly dues. Making a total of
$25.00 per year. Many others run,
much higher. Tho success of tneso
states and tho groat need of such"
an organization showed tho way clear
to this state. Apparently no ono,
loft tho mooting without feeling that
Nebraska should got Into tho move-
ment.

To assist farmers Jn getting a start
in hls valuablo strain of oats, the.
Stato University offers for-- sale' a
small quantity, of Nebraska No. 21
seed oats nt $1.00 per bushel. This
Is hh improved strain of the Kherson
bnt. Samples gotten throuRh tho
doparlmcnt last year and raised ,1n
this county yielded, from 8 to 19
liushols moro. per acre than tho oats'
regularly sown, on tho .forms, when,
they wero tried. Not; only difi thoyA
ineasuro moro por aero but were al-

so heavier. Tho oats are white, ear
ly, thin hulled, with rather'' short.
straW. Wtt will bo glad td assist:
any oho 'in getting a start1 In theso
oats.

M. E. Clinrch Notes ,

'
Rev, & A. braise, Tutor, .

Altho many of the, ought-toj- b reg-
ulars wero otherwise occUDied last
Sunday, , some, were.slckytW8'(.ha,.a

ari'd two public services. 'Their re
a, few folks who had a perfectvrec-- ,
ord of.'absenco last ye'ari now" finding
tholr opportunity In the evenlrig'Bcr-vlc- o,

and they arogladto uie itl
When about 40 others begin to do the;
same it will begin; to seem like Sun-
day in Dakota City. We talk-abou- t'

tho post interest In church andrsomo
conclude that .the good old daystnre
gone on. at long "journey. WJ10 can
guess tho real secret? Bomb put
the blame on Henry Ford, some say
it is tho Kaiser, others think, it is
tho government, 'and there1 'is '.one
man who says it is tho price. of su-
gar, folks have soured. All wrong- -i
rv:.l ..... ... ....- - U... .J..,')'liiu yuu oay jruut JinjrciD iuwjr it
What did you aslc forf

News from the districts Bay"R.
.vivals .are pn in many charges 'al- -
roaay, irpm, ten to nintey conver-- .
sions in. several town no larger than,
this. Tako courage, come", on with
tho"' praying. Dig arou)ad your,
'fnlth. . fVimn .tft, Church nnxt'Stin....., , ..-- ... - . ,.,- - -- . -

f " X ' ' "tday. .

New
Meat

Uf&V.tt.Z
1

... . JL. . F . 11foiana umna ooar pigs., . . 9
Don Fqrbes, Dakota City, Neb;'

HAMmTRfJF.R PTCR T.R . ' '" ' .'Litoti & ui
ROUND STEAK, PERLB.,;. .;, ; . . .S5oJ, : :?
LOIN STEAK, PER LB.

'
. tfr. ..liMo

LAR.D, PER LB; ..... , ."iW.'.f .v1.0. . I . $. n,84cf ;

BACON, PER LB. . , . , ;.' ;,.. . , . ... . , ; . . . "35e ,

SOUP MEAT, PER ; LB. : ,.:.. ..... ... ;- . ;i0c i ;

TODD
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A UlESSAOE TO FARMERS

In making this your bank, Mr. Farmer, you v

will find that horo wo have completely dis-

pensed with all "red tape" or undue formality;
Our officers and employees try to make every''
patron who enters our doors feel absolutely at.
home;

Wo ,aro confident that a personal conference
will bring out numerous' ways in which' we can
servo you. .

.' '
. ,

' " ''
' ' ' '' ' .' r ,'; .' '. - :

Visit us when next in town, '"-
- - -

m

Jackson State Bank
HI Jackson, Nebraska
ED
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